[Experience with BALT magic catheter (PURSIL catheter); especially investigation about advantage, disadvantage and the applications].
BALT magic catheter (PURSIL catheter) is a new catheter which is more flexible and plaint than the TRACKER-18 catheter because its mid-section and distal portion are made from polyurethane and silicon rather than polyethylene. Because the PURSIL catheter is flexible, it cannot be inserted with a guide wire, although it can be inserted into circulation during injection of contrast medium. Its inner diameter, 3.5mm, is smaller than that (5mm) of the TRACKER. There are few reports of embolization with the PURSIL catheter, and these describe only embolization using adhesive liquid embolus material. Embolization using small particles through the PURSIL catheter has never been reported. We report the catheterization using the PURSIL catheter of 26 arteries in 15 patients. The catheter was used for superselective angiography to clarify feeder and amytal tests in 5 patients with AVM, and embolization using PVA particles (150-250 microns) was performed in 1 patient with AVM, 3 patients with dural AVM, 4 cases with meningioma and 1 patient with vertebral aneurysm. Small PVA particles were easily injected without resistance through this catheter. In only one patient with dural AVM, was catheterization with this catheter not successful, and that was because the distal portion of the internal maxillar artery was extremely tortuous because of severe atherosclerosis. No complications associated with the use of this catheter were observed. We think that the greatest advantage of this catheter is the safety afforded by not using a guide wire. A disadvantage of this catheter is that, because of its small inner diameter, only small particles, or liquid embolus material can be injected through it.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)